
Into the Drink is a travel show like no other -- in each episode, we go “into the drink” 
on an intoxicating celebration of exotic destinations near and far, experiencing its 
local breweries, distilleries and vineyards, and diving into its eclectic nightlife. We 
immerse ourselves in the local culture, seek out unique local spirits, adrena-
line-pumping marine life, and nonstop nightlife, from the tide’s ebb to the middle of 
the deep blue sea.
 Who says drinking and diving don’t mix? It is all about the order of life 
that allows you to live it. If Anthony Bourdain has no reservations, then we 
have no limitations.
 Our show will appeal to a broad audience, including a young, active, 
outdoorsy, fun-loving demographic. With several additional destinations 
scheduled and published, we already have a large portion of the estimated 5 
million U.S. divers waiting to watch and be a part of our adventures. 

FILMING LOCATIONS > SEASON 1 Turks & Caicos (x2), Honduras (x2), Costa 
Rica (x2), US Virgin Islands, California, Guadalupe Island, 
Cayman Islands, Indonesia, Fiji SEASON 2 Dominica 
(x2), Belize, Washington, Hawaii (x2), Galapagos (x2), 
Philippines (x2), St. Kitts/Saba/St. Maarten (x2)
SEASON 3 Greece (x2), Bahamas, Kosrae (x2), Riviera Maya (x2), 
Maldives (x2), Bonaire (x2), Australia (x2)
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Episodes 39 x 30 minutes HDTV   



SEASON 1
Turks & Caicos, Part 1 > Canadians, casinos and conch genitalia:  in hurricane-ravaged Turks & Caicos, where the will of the people 
is stronger than the power of the storms.   Turks & Caicos, Part 2 > Dangerous habits cause issues at sea while pushing further out 
to sea, into the unknown and, as it turns out, very familiar territory.   Honduras, Part 1 > In search of the largest �sh on the planet, 
It’s a whirlwind journey full of neoprene romance, an island frozen in time and �re walking...   Honduras, Part 2 > An unexpected 
discovery in a tiny cantina that goes deep into the jungles of Honduras in search of one of the most closely-guarded secrets in 
Garifuna culture.   Costa Rica, Part 1 > Diving with one of Costa Rica’s pioneers, it’s a Rich Coast Central American adventure, from 
the top of the jungle to the depths of the ocean...with a tight-�tting harness and generous helping of volcanic mud.   Costa Rica, 
Part 2 > It’s all here:  full-body massages, the purest ca�eine anywhere and maybe one too many shots of Guayobayabo... In search 
of Costa Rica’s fountain of youth and the secret to Pura Vida.   US Virgin Islands > Rum distillery tour, great diving, beer-drinking 
pigs, jeep adventures and more in the do-it-yourself U.S. Virgin Island.   California > One of the most diverse ecosystems anywhere 
on earth - the kelp forests of Southern California.  Yoga, wine-tasting, Paso Finos and a sip of Catalina.   Guadalupe Island > 250 
nautical miles o� the coast of Mexico, Get up close and personal with one of the most feared, misunderstood and, as it turns out, 
highly social animals in the ocean...but of course, there’s always time for an oil change & discussing maritime drinking laws.   
Cayman Islands > Rum that’s aged on the ocean �oor, a few sea turtles, the subtle art of Caribbean dominoes, girls national rugby 
team on Grand Cayman.   Indonesia > Fruit bats, pythons, crocodile �sh and rice liquor.... Go into sensory overload in one of the 
most visually stunning places in the world in Indonesia.   Fiji > The rich history of the Fijian people and their reverence for the 
ocean…  Mouth numbing Guava, blue-water, multi-island journey through jungles, past waterfalls and to the bottom of the Great 
White Wall. 

SEASON 2
Dominica, Part 1 > It’s all about the people: diving pioneers and rogue artists.   Dominica, Part 2 > From the lush jungle interior to 
humpback whales, Dominica is a natural gem.    Belize > Exploring the largest coral reef system in the Western Hemisphere, tubing 
through the middle of the earth, and realizing that cashew nut liquor hangovers aren’t for sissies.   Washington > In search of the 
GPO - Giant Paci�c Octopus - proves to be very elusive.   Hawaii, Part 1 > Exploring the �ery heart of the 50th state.   Hawaii, Part 
2 > The southernmost winery in the U.S. puts out some surprisingly good libations.   Galapagos, Part 1 > Darwin’s playground is a 
study in contrasts.   Galapagos, Part 2 > Going into Ecuador’s interior to �nd some country-�ed hooch.   Philippines, Part 1 > 
Exploring this very exotic and fascinating archipelago, from small town meat markets to the discos of Manila.   Philippines, Part 2 
> From the Chocolate Hills of Bohol to the sweet reefs of Apo, the Philippines doesn’t dissapoint.   St. Kitts/Saba/St. Maarten, Part 
1 > On the hunt for the Caribbean’s most wanted.   St. Kitts/Saba/St. Maarten, Part 2 > Welcome to the red light district of the 
Caribbean ... who let the sharks out?

SEASON 3
Greece, Part 1 > Invoking the Gods to �nd Greece’s best diving.   Greece, Part 2 > Throwing down Greek-style in this ancient land. 
Opa!   Bahamas > Think you know the Caribbean? We take you to the most remote, pristine island in the Bahamas.   Kosrae, Part 1 
> It’s the most beautiful island you’ve never heard of.   Kosrae, Part 2 > Looking for the fountain of youth -- and health.    Riviera 
Maya, Part 1 > The Mayans thought the world would end in 2012 ... we explore a place you need to visit before that happens.   
Riviera Maya, Part 2 > Going into the bush with a shaman can be one of life’s greatest spiritual experiences.   Maldives, Part 1 > 
Halfway around the world is a string of islands that o�ers up some of the planet’s best diving.   Maldives, Part 2 > The atolls of the 
Maldives are so amazing, the word actually comes from the Maldivian language.   Bonaire, Part 1 > Diving one of the Caribbean’s 
most proli�c diving destinations is a shore thing.   Bonaire, Part 2 > Ever drink a cactus? Neither had we.   Australia, Part 1 > Going 
down under to see what all the fuss about the Great Barrier Reef is all about.   Australia, Part 2 > From the GBR’s lush reefs to lonely, 
dusty Outback roads, Australia is a trip worth taking.
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